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WATER'S WILD WORK tions to our neighbors of the S'ar of
fice for the use of their press in mak Two New Members Hoard of
ing its appearance this week. Ilueb F.Uut'titloii. DAMAGEDThere is a irreat fluctuation in theDams ami llrltlgp CSonc, Much tersix factory Is likewise tied up and
several pumps that furnish water to attendance at the annual school meetDamage Done.
the blocks. lnLr of this ctv ninR vmn thrt is

None of the bridges over Flat river a very Mman turn-ou- t and seemingly ii!

THE RAILROADS WERE HARD HIT h'eredisturbed,butallthebridgesand butlittle interest in any of the pro--

cuivens over creeKs anu runs in huh ceedlngs, but this year was one of the
entire section so far as reported were times when the contrary extreme was
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A storm That Is Without a rarauei either carried out or rendered useless, true Fortunate it was the heated
causing great Impediment to travel. term of last week had given place to alu the History of Till Sectioii-T- he

Aiiiomite of numuiio loiie Will
by the
Flood i

1 loads also are badly gullied out in in- - cooler atmosphere or it would have
numerable places and the expenses keen very uncomfortable with thelicacli Many Thousand of DolIaiH.

This section of Michigan at least of repairs to the townships will be no cr0wded condition of the high school
has never before witnessed such a inconsiderable amount. h.nlluin.r Mnminv vpninr. ThereI" fi ' "J ' -

storm of wind and rain, particularly our city was pretty nearly cut on had considerable wire pulling
from railroad and consequently mail aml electioneering going on and boththe latter, as that which visited us

last Thursday night, July 4th and we communication with the outside worm UhV hmt tbir fnm- - nut TheKntered at the 1'ostonVe. Heldinji. Mien.,
for transmission through the malls as ccona
class matter. are very positive thai no one i uni American people are great you knowFriday. The 1'ere Marquette had

not less than a dozen washouts on
their line between Lowell and this

ons of having the experience repeat for wanting a change, they like to
ed. It was an awful storm and it winCOUNTY OFFICERS.

rireuit Judno Frank R M. try new men, and so it was on this ocDavis
.Wm. O. Welter casion that the old members were

We have some Carpets that
were slightly damaged by
water that we will sell at
A BIG REDUCTION.

be some time before the damage oc- -
point, some of them pretty good sized

casioned is all repaired and the effects ones too. The longest one was the
obliterated. A shower came up about other side of the Smyrna depot, but

turned down with a dull thud in their
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candidacy for reelection. VI. II.
the deepest ones were on the Smyrna Snencer wa ch0(sen to succeed W. D.Keiilster ot Deeds ten o'clock that evening and continu-

ed for an hour or Mich a matter and'..nnfv Snrvevi.l- - D. i:. iniwioni grade a short distance this side of the mou and 1L J Connell to succeed I.I'ountv Draln"CoiiimisNioiier...l'lisha Strong
Commissioner of Schools L. A. llurhans then nearly ceased. Hut along be depot. It was predicted they would S. Morris, there being about "00 votest .....i lyne an

i K. M. Davis tween 12 and 1 o'clock the battleCircuit Court Com'rs... cast on each ballot.not be able to run a train over that
rr:id for n week, lint rnilrnatl eomrnval leran. The liirhtninjr flashed "While the tellers were counting the' " " "CITY OFFICERS. .

- ... . , . .......
iienrv J. Leonard vivuuy ana ine inunuei asncu nanies nanuie sucn mailers witn ballots K. B. Lapham proposed thatMavor

I'l.-rL- - Alvah W. l'rinKle . st terrific nenls. And rain, how it nstnnishtnir ntiirkness now-a-dav- s.

Treasufcr Adam VVajm.--

Marshal M'Kh.l--
that would be a good time to discuss
a proposition to put in a sewer fromdid rain ! It was a regular cloudburst. ad they piled up ties under the track

Ov Attorn. v D. C. Sheliloii For two hours it kept it up with very and blocked it up, so that trains have the school bulldlntf to the riverCitv Health Officer Ohlinver H. J. LEONARD.t K. IV little cessation. been running regularly since Satur- -
Justices of the reace t jj KtKte but the crowd refused to take him
Ai.i..,-.n..- n . virt u.ir.i Owiii.l. Marker. K. Such an amount of water never fell day evening. seriously. They made a joke of it andK. Hudson: Second ward. :. W. I'Tm'v

Oeo. rutnain; Third ward. V. K. imht le fore in so short a time. Many A break between here and Orleans insisted the "Judge" wanted it onlystories are told by different ones who Lhut off trains to Ionia and all trainsSec- to secure drainage for his row of tenJ. Cole.
Supervisors First ward. W. M. toote

ond ward. J. T. Anell: Third ward.
Wilder.

W. A. had empty tubs, pails, etc. setting out had to run via Edmore to Ionia and ant houses. They got him confused
in their yards as to the amount of Grand Ledge Friday. On Saturday on the points of the compass until he
water collected, the statements run- - morning this line was open again.CHURCHES.

ML'Tiif-iniw- KIMSCOPAL CUTKCH-S- t r didn't know himself which direction
ning from eight to twelve inches. I he storm extended over quite a

rM.-i- . li :loa. in. and 7:;!.i. m. Sabbath he wanted to run it.l'raverSahool at close of morning servio Sewers, drains, etc were unaoie u scope of territory. Not so much The financial report showed up well,Kkv. C). A.met tiny: on Thursday evening
CA km an. 1 'as tor. take care of it fast 'enough. Where the expenses having been less the pastdamage was done to the north and

east of us, but south and west of usever 'here were hollows or depresC( )C.K VA ATION'AL C'l I Ulif '1 1 - Services at
l m. and 7:3M). in. Sabbath school year than several previous years.

sions, small lakes or ponds were col for tiuite a distance it was fully as OW many times we hear Ladies say, "it Is so hardThere is also a larger cash balance onat 1 l:lj a. m. l'raver meetlnc on Thursday
evening. Kkv. J. J. 'Stalky, l'astor.

iiAi-riS- T cliniCH- - Serices at lo;30 a. leded. It ran in'o cellars that never kid as it was here. Saranac was hard hand than ever before. The hoard
were known to have water In before.m. and 7::H)D. m. Sabbath school at close ot hit. much damaire being done. At recommended the raising of the same

morning service, l'raver meeting on Ihurs
day evening. Kkv. Ookukll t,H'H'K. l'astor Nearly every basement to the s ores Itockford two dams and bridges were amount lty drect tax a- - last yearon Main s'.reet contained from four tovkkk MKTIIOD1ST CI ICKt 11 - l'raver and taKen out. ine uranu uapius in- -

$7 ttml the Hame waa adontP4itraU- - servl.ie. eleven o t lock a. 111. l'reacil .1! M...l ...oll., ,,.Uheighteen inches of water and considerfn.r at 7!:in i). in. l'raver meeting Friday uiana jamuan duuvivu vijuaujr ""- - The directors financial statement
able damaire was done to slocks inevening. Kkv. McKiiihkn. l'astor.

J to And anything good to eat." The trouble is not
frtV wila wbat Jou nave to eat, but the appetite is not

good. We keep BEEF, IKON AND WINE that
will give you a good appetite and then those SOUPS of all
flavors that we keep, will taste delicious, only 10c per can.
We have JAMS in all flavors, put up in sugar for 10c per
can. Those DHIED FRUITS aro almost gone, but while
they last the price Is the same as last week, only the
PRUNES we will sell 10 pounds for c while they last.
CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEES are the only COFFEES
that run uniform month after month.

the Pere Marquette. Ine uranu 4.nnAn., u f,lmv-- .niviMK. SC'KN'i'K SKKV1CKS at the (1. A.
ome places. Trunk, (D. & M. Dlv.) Michigan CenIL Hall on Sundays at 3:30 p. in., conducted KECKIHTS.

Lightning s'ruck Ceo. Tarshiw's tral and Lake Shore roads were also 3f, C2by Mils. MoKKATT.

H. L. VAN BENSCHOTEN.
Dal on hand July U, lyou (
Delinquent tax
Direct tax

house, doing some damage and setting 71 7"affected.
lace cur ains 4.11 tire but it was extin

A TTflRSRY AT LAW. Office OVCf R. U.
7.5(N) Oo

3.3oO 00
1,254 OO

The sixth Cavalry Reunion lfcrrowcd money
Primary neygtushed betore serious damage wasJ. Snencpr'n Cltv Sfioo Store. Delding, Mich.

KErBKrsces by Vekmmsion: Hon. Allen it. Sixth Michigan cavalry veteransdone. Yeni Parslow received quite a One Mill tax l.lO DOMorse, lfc. SVV '"i lbos- - cuarry, uou.
to the number of forty-seve- n parties ROBINSON A HUDSON l;he Grocsvhock. l5ob Lawrence's .residence 30 i 43
patedfln the twelfth annual reunion MUgeu&ncou 37 57U11U D.III1 Oil la'lillli" ll un, ituuifcWlGHT SifKLt0..
of the association held in Ionia on 13.fiOH 34SHELDON, the cast city limits were alsos'ruck.

Growing crops were washed out and KXPENDITrHES.July Fourth. Though the extreme
V. OR'.ce: Over Pago Teachers salaries 3.925 00A TTOKN'KYS AT I. lint rf tVi wirniiiior find tli ftTfrt iflields left covered with water to quitestore, Main 8t lleldlng, Michigan. 531 35. . ... . . .1

minimizing the usual attendance, it I put.i 47C, 11a depth in many placesCHAS. R. FOOTE. was none the less an enjoyable and z. w. (;Kding Director salary 25 (HiBut the heaviest damage was done
A TTOttN'KY AT LA W. Money to Loan on 52m 27felicitous affair for those who were as Principal and interest lmndrd debt

1 Keal Estate of all kinds. Otllco lu Spencer along the creeks and rivers. Cannon s

creek was changed into a wild, raging f,nrlr nf ni.l 1 r. - hv w,.r. nf th- - Mrrwed money and Interest
v .... interest on Honds

3.350 ho
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or, 70 K00X00XX00KX00000?Block

. S. MORRIS, bullets in the sixty odd battles anu insuretorrent that swept evervthini! in its
55 COpath. The dam was taken oit and skirmishes they participated in from Printing-- PHYSICIAN AND SUKCJKON. OKI CP rear

Sidewalk. 134 q. yards , To the People:although the new bridge built by the 0-- to 'bo, 01 53
55 5H

X of W. 1. Henedict's drug store. Hour.-t- :

tt to 11 a. m,, 2to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in. Kcsidence
nnnnxttA of M. K. church. Telephone l -

LutnU--r

Hardwarecitv at that point last year was too Secretary J. u. tennis 01 uastings 100 20
5o0 72rinH. strong for it, it washed away at least called thy roll, a new roster of mem- - Mis. expenses, lalr, supplies etc

fortv feet of dirt einkmkment an- - ber supposed to Us living having beenJ. E. FERGUSON, I11.H47 so
llalance on hand 1.701 OH3HYSICIAN and suRGEOX-oni- co over proaches on each side t" a depth f compiled by hira. Hut the never fall- -

. iws hardware. A1,0,)': not less than lifteen feet, Mr. fan- - ing and frequent response, "Dead,"
1 3 m.: except WedrifHiiay,: to D.

m. Pension exaiiniii aury. on. New nonV machine shop was carried from came from comrades here and there
(13 tos J4

btate Tbone. its foundations and part of it tipped in the audience, until fourteen werej HER EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY.
. OHUNGCR, over, the expensive and heavy ma-- enrolled witn tnose wno nave paused

chinery being dumped out, some of it over to the great majority. Secretary I felcbrateU by Mi-- . Almedu l'llkln1IYSICIAN AND RUKJi:0N-01- ty Physl1 -

J cian and Health ofileer mice at a remarkable distance, and Dennis says others known by him to WeoU.-Laii- re Number olOQlce hourscorner of Hridge ar;U Centre his.
1 to Zand 7 to si P. m. much buried under sand and debris, have died since last meeting will bring Itelutlvc.

We propose to sell the best Shoes made, and
at the lowest possible price. We have received
in Ladies' Fine Shoes a new invoice of the well
known Brook Bros.' make. We have also secur-
ed the celebrated Keystone line of Misses' and
Children's School Shoes. Every pair fully guar-
anteed. Come in and see the new Shoes.

We propose to be a public
benefit in the Shoe
Business.

His loss will he heavy, probably ap- - the list up to at least, "A hot time in the old town to- -

J. F. PINK HAM,
nroxiuiating i7.o(K. He is trying to Ihe question of nvxt year's reunion night" That is what it was the 3rd of

store, Main st.X Connell'sriru
4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Hours: 1 to save what lw; can and will rebuild a CJtUH Mjl and it was voted to meet July 80 years go In the town of Ikth- -

- Mnall shop on the old site which will again in Ionia on Oct. l.', 11X12, after I

ney,Genesee Co., N. Y. when Almeda
which the old omcers were fllklus Weeks firat saw the dories ofCHAS. M. VILGON. be suMcient for present needs. The...... A banquet at the Bailey House In the this beautiful world. It was also a hotHYSICIaN and hukokom. omce over city council has appointed Aid. .Jersey

X (iritieM's Grocery Ma,u to take charge of the repairs to the evening closed the dqy, time last week Wednesday at the hon e
hours 2 to 4 i. rn . 7 to V p. m.

of Mr. and Mrs. R. Bradlsh, when Mrs.bridge upproarhfs for the city. Outdoofi,DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG, Weeks, children, grand-childre- n andA break altout M) feet In vdhwas There is no tonic to tired nerves
fM-vTiv- T -- Sncclaltv of Crnwn and Bridge great grandchildren, brothers, sisters,I J Wurk. ontc.' corner roomi in ILe Vineeiit like the open aift It U better thanmade in the race leading from the

river dam to the It. S. Co. mill, at the nelces, nephews and neighbors to theblock, over Vincent's Krocery, Heldlnrf. Mich. R.R.EDWARDS.all the nervines and nerve tonics
number of 84 conspired together toMuth end of Chappie's feed mill, le

DR. Q. F. SMITH, found In thp doctor looks. Fresh air, give her a surprise. Guests beao toting all the w.itep out of tin pond, . . . 1.1,, I n r. kjiv.,, ! i na ooooooooooooow wvTKT nmift hours s to 5:3(. Leonard
Mr. Washburn put all the men andJJ iiiock, over i'age's hardware store. Hel I arrive at an earlyhour and at noon all

greatest known disinfectants. And I . j. , i indine Mlcb teams he could get at work at once the beauty of the formi Of mlcrobo l

whllethe table were groaning under rp"
i--4 I ...rr5.........,. ... . jDR. C. E. SHELDON, repairing the same. A heavy stone killer is that they will clean out VJTTllZT riThe latest methods. The low wall is K'iug built to reinforce a lm 1 ,rn In ui well as disinfect! the budv. M' "C1ufc

XJ est prices. All work guaranteed.
1'AIShliS W liXTUAOTtdX. dirl embankment and it dpos not look Are You Going?Aided and abetted by vlgoruu- - but JZi::;Jf:nnw over Palace Hakery. 3 doors west of Post as though it could give way at that

point again under any circums'ances, exercl, nothing can jr.r"" TkX, M""I"VCU"
of andcomnare with their powers to raise S.hW' ame9oiuce. Ofnce hours 7 a. m. toS p. m.

a'a u i.-- i, v fr.r. UDQer canopy in tbe front yard.The mill will he running next week as
usual and in the meantime, they areJohn E. Wagner, ulties, stimulate fagged enertfU, rT'B,u fcU

lW.,,(m great grand children pres.TKACHKK OK trying to operate a few departments rtlUUfH. HUIHIU(. P.IUttvllll M.v.t"! fr, .a ...
to tho lnn-A.mcrlo- nn or nnywhero
olmcY If so, don't Tnll to sec our lino of

t

Trunks $2.50 up.
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo U-it- their steam power. wastlns muick nna In --hurt, make t T " 'J.0016 up

W. 11. Tebbel's dam on Seeley creek , , A u,nh ,i.., m The presents were many, beanti- -
HTATK 1'HON'K NO. M 3n.

atSmvrna went om and not only Unit, . ,,, hn Mu BD(1 useful.
but ruined tin-si:- so that it cannot be I

,rVlf mnn onA .m,- - hm,l4i day soon passed and each oneh. p. Mcelroy, rebuilt in the ame place but will ....,,,-.- .. repaired to their home with the mem.
TONSOEIAL AETIST.

probably have to placed further fretUmf and go out and com- - I7 0,ahaW day ipent, and the hopes
ii nru in mv line artistically done. Par- - A nice lot Whisk Brooms and Toy Brooms

with red handles at 10c. Worth lc.
See them.

down me stream. ne uam m .u.u.u. ,u 0.,u,.,q, j,.proper mune with nature. A change is nytjHpenccr Kk-clrl- Light and Tower Co.
j th hbts f men yr. frmW gue.tlon AwwereU.

at Smyrna wiihstwd the Hood all rtgnt lv thev kel)t their nurtes eternally to Yes, Auuat Flower atlll hag the lar- -

om under I'eoole'a Svlugs JUnk.

Wm. Pickering
Real Estate and
Insurance.

but an out race at the west sl,ie Uh.e frtopp ami 44hadn't time'1 for gest Ale of any mediolne In the civil- -

j.reseni unusi-- proved me wcuk pom recrcation, they are now coming a M.ed torld. Your mothers' and grand- - PENNY STORE.and gave way. making a, nolo uriy or . . th , vacation outlniii reirularly. motfora never thouirht of uainir n- -

A. BEHRENDT, Propr.forty icct wme, ney are woming Th wtn live lnrr and cniov life ?lDiee or lllllouBuesa or Jndlges- -
T.or-atn- in the C'OMMF.RCIAL HANIC.

I " J ittiiovi -- il" ' I r. . 1 .1like Trojans to repair it and expect at
in? WX IOV h EOldOn hear nf Anrnd1Htla. Nprvnui

or Heart failure, etc.this writing to le able to furnish
ligh's again Friday night. In the

Insuro in tho Old llcliablo

WAGNER AGENCY A, roar MlUloatrt
Ut.Ur .tarlo Uo.ioo becu he AJa" l 0UJ

meantime business practically ceases
Office in the now Holding blork corner of Main

nn.lwt can all ku ok& wlih the 00u14 not lle,l hl 'd-- , ,r,T UJ! ",(Mted food, regulate the action ot
chickens at sunset as

anu limine kirftv,, hciuiuh,
Pico lnnumttoa n Sftoclnlt y on City

Htul 1'iirm I'mparty,
.YlwI WAGNER.

thCY furnish hiuk 4' , ... .h,huiib tu ucivuus nuu
,8aved. him. They strengthen the and action of the sstera, and

-- in..hoiisoM
tomacb. aid digestion. nromoteaaM ml- - that i all they took when feeling dulllights for most of the bu

Jleeevea Money on icjnmltAnd pays Interest thereon at tbe rate of
lOUH 1BR CJJVT.

I'er annum if left for four months, and
VtVB Pill CK.VT.

l'er annum if left one year.
tOANS AfO.VBV

On real estate security, approved collateral and
good paper.

SOLICITS all manner of banking business.

a nd e lec t r ic 1 i gli t i ng h as bee n i n vogue and ad with headaches and otherlatlon. ImDrove anDotlte. Price 3c.

i; The

I; Commercial!;

Bank.

aohe. You only need a few doses ofMoney baok If not satisfied. Sold by
wrocg August Flower, In liquid form,
to rake you satisfied tbere is nothing

Connell Bros.

Fori Sale: House and lot on south
t 1 f Jl ... . AAA ros

so long that few are provided with
kerosene lamps any more. The I1.N-- N

kk otlice is hit too as our presses are
run by an electric motor and the news-

paper press cannot be run by hand, so

Typewriting.
Your patronage is solicited for

Stenographlcfti and Typewriting work.
Miss R M. Fowlkk. At tho law
oflieo of I. 1. Uubbell.

WRITB8 Fire Insurance in leading companies that Inserlaa tho matter with you. Get
i Greei'g prize Almanac. W. I. Bene- - sure everything insurableiriu7R ml. tin tHjiT icriLis. nuui voo J11. i'. SLAYTON, Slayton V. O. Mich. dlct.lruggUt.
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